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ABSTRACT

The azadirachtin preparalion, /\"e(,III,..1::ol, \l'ClS assessed against the Egyptian col/on leojil'orm
Spodoptera lil/ora/is to clariji' ils poss/hle ucllOn 011 the j()()d metabolism. Six concentration ic'rels j.jicre
prepared: /250, 625, 312, 100, 50, and 10 pplll, and given to 2nd instar larvae with the/ood (Castor
leaves). AI! metabolic parameters were estimated dllring the 2nd and -Ith larval instars. A dt'!/"imental
effect on the food consumption oj" 2nd illstar lan'uc H··as found, irrespective of the ,\ecmA::a/
concentration level. Almost all estimated meIaholic parumelers were less than those 0/ conl/'ol /(/I"l'o(' ami
decreased as the cone. leve/ll'Cls increased. S'ilJ1ilar~J!. j{JOd cosumption o/4th instar larrae c'/cfr[jied a
strong action ofNeemAzal.
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INTRODUCTION

Over 200 insect species in seven orders are
susceptible to neem (Mordue and Blackwcll, 1993).
Azadirachtin, a tetranortriterpenoid is the major
active ingredient in the neem seeds, It causes
feeding inhibition and growth disruption in various
insect orders, when sprayed on leaves or applied
topically (Butterworth and Morgan, 1968, 1971;
Rembold and Seiber, 1980). Because of the sulCty
to insect parasitoids, predators and other non-target
organisms as compared to the synthetic
insecticides, many investigations recommended the
Lise of neem extracts as pest contro I agents (Josh i ('t

01.1982; Schmutterer and Aschet. 1984; Helpap.
1985; Jayary et al., 1993; Lowery and ISlllan, 1995;
Srivastava et al. ]997). NeemJ\zal IS {\ neclll
preparation with the azadirachtin (the most active
ingredient) content of 20%, and inexpensive
production in addition to its safety toxicologically
and environmentally (Kleeberg, 1992). Growth lind
reproductivity of the insect depend on the metabolic
emciencies (Hewitt, 1968; Johnson and Mundel.
1987; Hinks et ai, 1991; Lindroth, 1993; Costa el
al., 2000). Scriber and Siansky (1981) pointed out
that knowledge of these indices are necessary' for
understanding insect's biology, behaviour and
impact in natural ecosystem and agro-ecosystem,
The antifeedant activity ofNeem on different insect
species was detected by many researchers, Recs and
Beck, 1976 and Adeyeye and Blum, 1989.

Our objectives in the present study were to
investigate the possible effects of this al.adirachtin

containing preparation, on the food mL'tabolism of
Ihe cotton leafworm, Spodoptera "tforulis,

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A culture of the Egyptian cottO!l lcat\vOI"Ill

Spodopera littorali8 Boisd. was raised at Plant
Protection Dept., Faculty of Agriculturc, AI-Azhar
University according to Ghoneim (I (JS5). Larval'
\vere fed on castor bean leaves (Ricillll_> COli/III/fill.'

L.) and kept under the laboratory conditions of
:270.::3 llC and 60-70% RH.

* ]\'eemAzal assessment.

The following aqueous concl'ntrations of
the tested compound were prepared 1.250, 6.25.
31:2, 100,50, and 10 ppm. Newly ccdyscd second
instar larvae \vere fed on clean C(lstor leaves
previously dipped once (for 5 minutes) in the
required concentrations. Five replicates of treated
and untreated (control) larvae (6 larv;lcTep.) were
carried out for each concentration le\l'l. Treated
larvae were allovved to feed on treated Icaves for 24
h only, then provided with untreated c lean plant
leaves.

"'Metabolic panlmeters:

In the present work the following food
consumption, absorption and utilizatiflll parameters
were estimated overall the second and !lllirth larval
instars. Treated and control larvae \\ cre weighed
before and after feeding, fresh weight \\ as weighed
before offering to the larvae, and its I)-\..'sh weight
was recorded after feeding every' jet) Each
replicate of larvae was starved for ~ h before
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